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h» Te yourself wortl icNh|«Died by a a mall body of 
troupe. The gloom and terrer spread 
throughout the republie ef Chile by

•eelntee ear»* 'ChlafM Widawe

A Uoeg Kor.g popir coaUica the - 
following account by an eye-witaees, 
of a voluntary aacnfioc of Ufa by a ÿ 
diacoueub’e widow ,,

A taw days s.ucc, 1 met a CUiaeee 
procetaioo paMteg through the foia.jxu 
artllemeet, escorting a young lawala 
in eeerlet and gold, in a richly decora 
a ted chair, iba o'je'et of which I found 
waa to intrila the pub io to oume and 
nee bar hang herself, a step aha had 1 
resolved to In he in conwqueuce of the 
death of her bneband, by which »be 

MMMtM widow. Both

The celebrated Cnieeae philosopher, 
Confueiua, did not grow in knowledge 
by degrees, as children usually jfo, but 
seemed to arrive at reason and the 
perfection ef hie faenltiee almost from 
infancy. He had a grave and serioue 
deportment,wh>ch gained him reepect. 
end pleinlylaretold what he one day 
would be. What distinguished him 
must waa his unexampled and exalted 
goodness, and puriiy. He honored 
virtue, and lendeasored in all things 
to imitate his grandfather, who was 
then alive m China, aud a vary excel 
lent man.

Valperatao, April 8.,,861, 
With Cseli^i of deep regret 1 have 

ta announce 10 yoa the utter deetrue 
tiaa of the city ef Meedoxv in the 
Argentine Republie, hv to earthy cake,

ei*ru,irv
Orel a, a teak, pn at a rasa, 
that sake atapliehj a graea. 
Mas 1 easily toeiag. hair aa free t

Confucius, in the meantime,‘though 
he had withdrawn hiitieelf from king, 
and palaces, did not cease to travel
about, and to do wl 
among the people,

this awful calami'y may be Imagined, 
rutoeted upon an eminently volearic 
region, we have nooslaut evidence of 
the insecurity ef out tenure of exist- 
enee. Separated but by u chain ef 
mountains from the scene of destruc
tion, mod taught by sad experience the 
frightful and i>resistible lores of the 
unhdnlded earth e'erm, we retire 
each night with e feeling of terrible 
■security. This coast hie beeu fre
quently visited, ia past year», by 
earthquakes. Chilian hie been twice 
destroyed ; Concepcion ones, while 
Vafiwrafie, Saetiego. end Copiape 
suffered severely. Ne amount of 
human foresight, no precaution avails 
against the mysterious visitor, who 
comet at dawn, at noonday, or at 
midnight, and, in a law s-cauds, levels 
to the ground the proudest monuments 
of human skill.— [Cor. of New York 
Herald.
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JOHN DOCK1 let P H.
MSepatk. Jaa 4, IPP1 among men on the eveningkind in geeeral. Hi 

mouth the maxima 
their ancient heroes, 
thought to be all fee 
of this greet nsi^ 
wonder, therefore, 1)

id often in hitThat strik» wlm ays. hat Sot ly heart.OR. SUTHERLAND,
treason,or rat Facultt or Phtsi 

lataaa «at Ouim, etwee, Poetised 
r ■ - Mata O'real, M«ryatk ly

examples of
they were

ia the person
If Aorteao with a miling faee,

Strew rose, on oar way,
Whee aha It we aloes U ytek thee apt 

Tb day Wlv laaa, to day

Me shall net 
he proeelyted near the elAe ofDB. J. M. SMITH,

)MTaieiaN,Sancton. Ac. Residence,
. esseetu J J De»U’ Cahieet Shop, TathaS
«Spath. Jaa 1.1M1 lyM

a great number of dim 
inviolably attached te
sent six hundred qf th 
parte offV .sgglMj

alarm end
had been left e childliBM into different 

!• wfu»™ the
t Hardly any. 
to the parity of 
e taught ei feroi- 

y by example aa by precept-. 
Confucius did net'trust altogether to

Boleboeli she frown, with faee ef ears, asasMSasiias^-whrn he was but • child,
he heard hi» grandfather fetch a deep 
eigh ; and going up to him wit» much 
reverence, •• May I presume.” toys he, 
“ without losing the reepect I owe y eu, 
te inquire into the «tension of.your 
■riel 1 Path >p» y eu fear that yeur 
posterity «hou d degenerate from your 
virtue, end dishonor you by their 
vices t” “Whet put this thought into 
y our head,’"ip ye his grandfather tu him, 
“and where have you learned to speak 
iu this maoeerT” “ From yourself,” 
replied Confucius; “I attend diligently 
to you every lime you'.epeek ; end I 
have often heard you pay, that a son, 
wbe dors net by his ossa virtue sup

cast over this eity byera I gloom was cast over this city by 
ihe eiAouncemenfby telegraph from 
the capital that Benigno Bruno, the 
mail rider, had arrived iront Menduxi 
that morning without a mail,bringing 
the distressing nears that there re 
ruaioed but a haapuf ruinate point the 
spot where, • few days before, had 
stood a thriving and populous city ol 
15.000 souls.

Bruno staled that he arrived at 
Mnndexi on the ruorising of the 20:h; 
that at half past eight p.m , a briet but 
Mipesueely violent shock ef earth

funks, lasting but si* or eight second» 
-etroying every budding., jaiblio or 
private, in the city,«ad Shat the num 

her who were enabled to escape, was 
very limited. The. street* being 
narrow, the builditifci high; end the

by this sacrifice te secure to Ucreelfcan be
L B. CORNWALL, hie moralil

nrrairr, Convxtancer, Bnos
ed on the dajr appointed to the indi
cated spot. We bed scarcely arrive^ 
when tbs same process ion was seen 
advancing from the josshouse wl Aha 
widow’s native vi'lage towards a 
scaffold and callows erected ip an 
a'iicenl field, and surrounded by.

tosMsa Osert, Lead sad 0«wsral Agaal
the memories of bis disciples for tbe 
preservation of bis philosophy, baths 
composed several book»; and a|tho’ 
these boeks ware greatly admired for 
doctrines thejfbOntained, and the fine 
principllll of morality they taught, yet 
sueh was the unparalleled modesty of 
this philgpephar.that he sever assumed

Isa, 1MI Were sot derived eermptlj sod that deer honor
parch Mod by tbe merit of tb# w rarer!WlTT<OCK

Hew easy thco eheeld oarer that Head bare |
TToawer ar Law, Soucrroa m

Ceareveaear, Netary Phblle, Aa., A New Stimulant__The deeoc-
tinn of Ihe leavee of the cocoa—a 
Peruvian Erythoxyten, recently intro
duced into Europe, is a* citing attention 
aa posse»eing a peculiar mimiijaljug 
power,.end favoring digestion mbre,. 
iban kny other beverage. Theae 
leivdqppliewrd in moderate doaes of 
froib'iuur to six grains, excite the 
nervitisystem, end enable those who 
o»e them to make greet muscular ex 
ertien, end to resist the efF.-ct of in 
unhealthy climate, imparling e sense 
of cheeifulneu and happiness. In 
larger doses cocoa would occasion 
fever, hallucination*, delirium. Its 
Axeiljng power over ihe heart is twice 
JtiALDf coffee, and four times that of 

14M. It has no rq ml in its power ol

Hew eeah lew prer.olry wewtd I bee be glraaad
OMee, Meta Sir el. H-f yeib.

Plefc’d from the staff sad rata of tb* time.
Tabs owernratdhed !—Sfc»kep.sée.

MARRIAGE LICENCES 

ALWAYS 0* BAWD, ________
kj M. SCOTT, Merpeth. And many «ward Ihe portal» of ihy «portal male attendant, and ailes bavin.

itrdsaymaa. weloomed the crowd, partook, 1 
lime female relations, of e rejeatAnd will ootffUy

C-....;-r«,r L.o. pi red for ber al e table on the eeatbld 
which she epp ared to appreciate 
extremely. A child is wme mbs 
then placed upon tl e table. which she 
ei reeled atid a dorm d With a necklace 
she had worn hcrstlf ; she «Ob took 
an ornamented heal et containing rase, 
hsrlrssnd fl.werSrknd whilst ecaites- 
ingthem amongst llie crowd,delivered

Marprt*. C. W. Jaa 4. IMt. A Cvaiovs CosTuPt.—Randle, the 
sixth earl (el the eld earls)ef Cheater, 1 
being once neeeesitafrd to take shelter 
in Rotbelcct Castle, in Flintshire (in 
The mix'll veer of the reign ef King 
John. 1205). was there besieged by 
'he Welsh, hut wee delivered from hi» 
dang r by the rabble met together al 
at Cheater fuir. Sending to Roger de 
Lacy, baton of Helton, Itia constable of 
Cheshire, to come with all speed £ 
his relief, HP (Roger, who was of a 
most ferocious spirit) gathered a In 
multuoue mob of fiddlers, players, cob 
biers, ragamuffin», vagabonda, end 
debouched persona pC both sexes, in 
short, the whole acuta of the fair, end 
immedia'ely marched towards the 
earl, when the Welsh, perceiving euch 
an immense mullitode approaching, 
were «truck with dismay, raised the 
siege end H d. Fer this service, the 
earl bestowed no Lacy, as a reward, 
the privilafce of gremlin, licencesSowtt 
the fiddler», nobbier», end e'rellieg- 
players te follow their calling through 
out the county of Cheater Tbe cue 
stable retained to himself end hit 
heirs the authority ever the ihoemak 
ere, but conferred liii authority over 
the fiddlers and p'ayrrs on hit stew 
srd, *ne Dutton, of Dutton (eeeeeU.r 
of the present Lord Sherborne), whose 
heir* enjoy the rame power and au
thority over the minitreisy of Cheshire 
’.« this day. On midsummer day— 
being 'the dsy of Chester'.eir—thi 
deputies of Lord Sherborne in e epl 
emu manner ride through Ihe pity 'of 
Chester,attended by nil the minstrelsy 
<il the county, playing before ih -m 
upon their several Kietrimenle.lo the 
church of #t. John’s, and ettlhe court 
there opened renew thefr licences

MOUTHERS RAILWAY tiOTEL. 
JhÀ BY J B BN SETT, TALBOT 9TREJJT

■ Merp^b, C W keeps ue àA«J U all 
rtwse, iaoee Ovrreee, LMoVIm, 

bin », A» JjT tiued aisbling uuotwi

eJoeeary §lb l*t m short tdJrttt, thanking them fur 
then attendance, and upholding the 
motives which urg^d li ir to the aten 
the was about to talfa. Th.a done, Is 
salute of three boni bards anucuneed 
the arrival of the lime for the per-

resolved to preach op a severe morality; 
and aneosdiugly he began to enforce 
temperanoe, just ice, and other virlnea. 
te inspire a contempt of riches, and 
outward pomp, to excite migoanimity 
end greatnew of mind, whieh should 
make men incapable of diraimula'ion 
end meineerUy. Hi used every hon

no one left to write it, nor mat#ii!ila|N 
write with."

Tbe aspect presented b/ffhe city 
after the first shook wdp terrifiai 
Hoarse subterranean thunders deafen
ed the air, animals oT all kinds lushed 
frantically through the open epees» 
howling, the earth opened end vomit 
el forth fljoda of water, while, to 
crown the scene of horiV, dunes 
burst from the ruins and consumed 
nearly tbe entire business portion uf 
the mty, with its dead, its dying and 
its wounded._

On the- 2S'h a nSmber of letters 
md at Saaliato

OR. J. M. SMITH,
COPONIh Tor the Caen's ef K ec. 

art»» a J J Dial»' Cabiart «bop 
Vergé h. Tee. t, 18PL

Stapiutt ov Things in England. 
—In one of hie lecture», Mr. Emerson 
tells a story te exemplify ihe stability 
of things in England. He eiye that 
William of Wykeham. about the year 
1050, endowed a house iu the neigh-IlglPIOfN OllDt.
burhoud of Winchester, 1o provide a 
measure of beer end a sufficiency vf 
bread te every eue who asked it, for 
ever ; and when Mr. Emerson was 
in England, he was curious te test 
ths good man’s credit; and ho knocked* 
•v the door^inif erred his r-quest, and 
'received nfs m'aiiuA of bier mid

time. He adds that he tel: no fatigue 
alter this rx;wrunent.

The Indiana of Belivia and Vert 
travel four days at g time wjtliou 
taking food, their ordy provwion'on 
living in a little big uf cocoa. It i

DR. JACOB SMH’H,
HTPICIAN. SUBUXOX, A .A* . C»r-».r I 
Keel M alléguée. UlégrtewB. lyélrl.

WALLEN
tbe menregularly ei-mhlaiered to I

who work in silver mines, 
without it, could not rèaisl 
labor ani badldiel to which 
aubj-cted. j,

of bierrvceiV
niuoiiim of bread, thgh :h its owner 
nad been dead 800 years ! i

A New Substance in the Ain__
X scientific writer sayatbat ih« theory 
uf Ml- Clemwia, head of the Agricul
tural department of Ihe PÙ’ent Offÿe, 
of living organism in the atmosphere 
here, which lie made public in 18541. 
has b an adopted by a French ehem- 
iat, named Birrel, end announced to 
the French Academy.

Mr. Clemson’s theory is that air.like 
water, terms with minute living or
gan tame; that there is phosphoric acid 
in the air, derived from the successive 
generations after generatians uf myri
ads ef these organisms pro luced,living 
and dying in Ihe aimuiphers ; that 
such organisms exist and are at work, 
assimilating from one te another, pre

en 1 who.sea «4 U fan., Vr,
were received here 
by relative» end friindi of Chi lew» 
residing in Menduxi, but the ho|«, 
until then entertained, that the earlier 
accounts were exaggerated, soon gave 
way to the dreadful certainly that the 
calamity had.net yet been peinled in 

The earth

tbe hare
they arc

COLEM .11 & GLATANÙFF
AVINU VI’IaNEL^ A CHAIR in the m»g|a'recy which fie some- 

tirttee "coepi-a. bu' never from e mo
tive of ambition, Which he wee nut ei 
all concerned te

Machiner* e s Printing Calicùes. 
—An idea may be formed of the ex 
tradidinary idffuence which the intro
duction uf machinery end improve- 
men's in engraving have had in 
cheapening the cost of printed calicoes, 
fiom the a'aiement made in one if 
Pr.sf. Culvert’s lectures, that large (ur 
iiilure patterns, such aa ara| required

'1\*B1JYJLT F.ie TO II l*î
le làe Villsf» el

• BIDOETOWNT,-.
Vint «g eoeeuatly * heed, ail tmtaaf Chair» 
eeé Parai aie, -e é will e«he le eaéer eaj art! 
aie.ta hev làeh «d heâàiwee, weraan lag lheàeee 
V«lee aaterwtaeé le mil ebeeoer th a aaj Ire' 
Ih'Chelheaa a» U«e«d» Waal, ibaj will h. ihaah- 

fiel hi ail eea.ra.
f furnitktd «r IA. Shwl «e AWlea.

gratify, hut alweyt 
with a view of reforming n eorrup1 
state, end nman ling meukind f for he 
never on any occasion failed <e resign 
I fine offices, soon se he perceive I 
that he could be no longer useful in 
them. He ecu lent «d eindur en I 
fi l-lily among ihe men, and exhort-d 
the women ip chastilv and simpiiiity 
ol manners.r By -»t#h methods h« 
wroneht a general reformation, end 
esleb iehed eterv where so much con. 
cord and hniminiiy. that the kingdom 
appeared, ns it were, but one greet

colors eufficienlly rigid 
s' ill cun'inued to tremble, the few 
wells that had resisted the first shock 
one by one fell; until now nq ves'igr 
of a building remaina. rr“"------------;-of a building remains. The raeuntaiia 
rosds are in a most dangerous condi
tion, not only on aceohnt uf the huge 
masses of rock that have already 
fallen and obstructed the toed, but be
came the vibration of the earth is 
still hurling them down fro.ft the

chief over her heed. Her supporte 
were now about to lie withdrawn, 
when she was reminded by several 
voices from the crowd that she had 
omil'eJ to d(jw dawn the rilig whicii 
should tighten the cord rennd htr 
neck. Smiling an acknowledgement 
of the reminder, (he adjiwted titering 
and motioned away liei aoppotlw, was 
left hanging ia mid-pir—a suicide. 
Wftli extraordinary eelf-;xiase»«.iin, 
the now placid her hands together 

! he fere, and continued to peifurm ihe 
j manual chin chinl until ihe convoi»* 
sioi i i f s'rarf ilatiuo «epsra'ed ihemj 
and (lie was deed. The body was

pu chtMleg #U#« b#r# 
COl.KaAN A CLATANOr* 

vial . would have required lix
Jaaeerr let, IMt heiahts above into the valleys.

The gauchoe, or natives of the sur 
rounding oountry, hMtened to the 
•pot, not to mist the heed y or aid in 
reselling the wounded from a lingering 
death, but te seek for plunder among 
the smoking ruins, end te «natch the 
little saved from the wretch-d sur
vivors. One gentleman writing from 
thenoe, after describing these horrors, 
eays:—“ I believe that in n few days 
we shall have no other law here than 
that of the peignaid.”

The prison was destroyed; out of 
one hundred inmate* ninety.two (wr
ithed—the remainieg eight, who were 
already hardened villains, formed 
themselves idea band Of freebooters, 
and had gene, it waa supposed, to the 
mountain pewee, to intercepts nd reb 
the partie» tent from Chile for the 
relief of the sufferers.

T. CHISHOLM LIVINGSTON, 
I’rvn EhciWWr, Provincial Sur-
Ureyea Neierj Pel.l e, C-welwteeer la U* 
ee-l «4 Qeeeae Beoek, Cwrejeeear, lieeay 
Mé eaS UeearllA.eaL ;

0B«e, Nea. 14 A li Kkerta' Bleak, Cbalkaai,
feeade West.

OrSeie by MeU pane tty a laadad le. ty S

paring foo4 for more perf-ct organisms, 
from the micre«eupie peiet of life lip, Thi English a no Nerivk Popula

tions or IhSia.— When ihe ntghl fells, 
the Indian eity and the European 
lines are *( distinct nad isolated as 
though they were filly league» ««un
der Y and ip Ihe day Ihe Hindoo will 

boy with yii, sell with you, talk 
with yon. taa'k with vou; and to fol 
loving; but nut eat with yon,drink 
w.th you, or pray with you,” nor in
deed Ai plier I y i Hut yen. The hitter

Thus the pee 
wise maxims u 
enjoyed genei

te the most perfect animal existence; 
It ia expected thgt this theory will 
explain why the earth it increased in 
fertility by being broken up endyeg.
posed to the air. It contains me'eor 
ology with agriculture, and will,when 
fully developed, open a new page te 
the learned of the relation of the spots 
on the sun, the degree of fertility of 
the earth, end electrical change» of 
the atmosphere and magnetics! con- 
couditien

Child!

that it hat only recently been possible 
to |<u<h*e the rollers capatie of per
forming ibis operation—that ia to any, 
cylinders of dipper forty-three incite» 
in diameter, and forty-fortylf.nir inch
es long. Such, indeed, liaei been the 
marvelous progress in this ,branch of 
manufacturing that, for I ght stylet ol 
printing,the time required to print e 
piece thirty six yards ia not pore than 
one minute.

MtLoiaiisrErEvsr.
g IPX H. OUXRNWay we.ll reapeelTallr ae- 
8 seenee Iketske u prepeaeé le auaeSlA
--H5LK MILLINERY,

«THAW MILLINERY,

IN CalNuUNE.-*ft ft BO 
old saying, that the child is father of 
ihe mea ; end if-tbia be ae, we fançy 
it ean hardly be le« true, that, when 
fe ninine, the child ia mother of the 
woman. On this account we grieve te 
»ee the regd there is nt present for 
dressing ht4e g.He in erinoline on

DRESS MAKING

•eater Ike Ten HaU, Talbot PL,
Ae » ». 1861 The a'earner Passport, commanded ' 

by in old H imilton fivorita (Captain 
Ilarbotlle), arrived here dn Sunday , 
morning last, and «aileJ ngsin ytwter 1 
day morning. On her trip to this jieri 
as we are informed, one of the most 
beautiful scene* whifh cm be con 
cei*e-l, was seen. '■ Shortly after . 
Ipviiig Port Hope, about one o'clock j 

'in the m lining, the captain, who was 
on the hurricane deck, thought he 
heard a noise foreign to that made by 
the pssesgs of the vessel through the 
water, and the moment lu» quick ear 
and earnest waichfnlne* detected it. 
(v approached Ihe aide uf tile vessel. 
There was the Lake placid ah a mirror 
for it was a splendid moonlight night

tor rather miming), and the micm and 
tare which were shining lirtltianflÿ 
I ybove, con'd be wen as plainly on rhe 

I boeera of the calm lake es they ceuld 
In the firmenaent. S ill there A as

One woman 
was found robbed end murdered by 
the roadside. She was recog nixed sa 
one who waa on her wwy to Menduxi 
to see her family. They too had all 
perished on the 20th.

Iu the Jesuit Church there was 
preaehieg that nighri ‘ The services 
had just concluded, end the cmigr-g i 
lion was about dispersing, when the 
shook earns. The few who had 
reached the plaza were saved, but rW 
wells end roof ef the building fell 
inward with n crash, and fried! and

SR. SffiWSON, .A. M-

H0M.0PATHIÙ PHYS.CIAN,

ON At ■ juveeXe party where we lately 
danced etteedanoe, we eompuled that 
the belle of the evening (aged four)
waa fully aix time» and a half aa broad 
aa she wee long, and many of the

THAME3VILLE.
Psrtleetar etteaaiee yaM le tbe dieeeeee

other little ladies who were present 
were in the mignitude of petticoat 
almost equally as great. New; if the 
love of a large flounce be implanted in 
a child, the chances are, we thinkjhat 
it will grew with the ebild'e growth, 
and will ever* year become increes 
ingly developed. They who look 
therefore for crinoline te be d scalded 
and diroishe* can eeareely see much 
hope fer this In seeing Children wear

menla, ef-e* a lustrum ia the country, 
jnet suffice to order tire carriage or 
call for rhe ice. In the jungle, the 
'<beembi”ot agriculturist see* end feels 
next to nothing of western m flue nee. 
Ones or twiee e year it may noma into 
contact with bint, embodied in tbe al
itaient collector asking for hie reel, or 
the educational inspector visiting bta 
village eehoul,or he may hercKepoy 
brother who comes on leave, end 
brings surprising stories of the Sebihs
end their inscrutable ways__ .irmld't
Sdbcwfto* ms /nAe.

for re virtue all things, and il 
it once embrace it, 
lives te ils discipline 
uld not went me or 

anybody nine to j instruct them. It is 
tbe duly of ■ good mao, first to perfect 
himeelf.end then to perfeet others... 
Love year neighbor ee yourself. We 
should behave oufeelvee el ell times 
toward others, the «me aa we would

MaaSklPta, !Ml.
mankind would
and submit ll

WESTERN HOTEL,

VBA* Ma a. W A DeyeL Tb.taeertl 
• Wdltaw Weiw, Presleter T« B» 

LeaUw MU «tears « eel e»«UeS
lid «4 etwilee OaUer elr* — ------

’ gkiuae.ni. fee. 1, 1961

Mr. Prentice, of the Lunitvtaln 
Journal * rites to hit heothcr at Wash
ington, exprea-ing Ike opinion llivt 
Kentucky will go out of ihe lieiony 
and asserting liu deleimiuaii«<i to die 
in his tracks before he will surrender 
his position us a t'uion max, or desert 
his husinero.

“ Dve'or,"a.i I a min -fo Alieraethy, 
my davx'itrr had a fit and eemiBH-d 
for h i If an hmu witlmol seme ur 
knowledge.” "Oh,” replied the dieler, 
••never wind that; tunny people eue- 
tinue »i all their lives.”

The large iocrea»ei f the number pi 
lunatic* iu Eug'and is ai'rihuted by

,Tta4ly

wish the>r conduct lo be taward oar 
«Ives. Return * good dee I by the 
like, but never revenge ee injury. By 
ihe manner* of the children, we may 

tper uf the mother. 
Bakes aa open oeun 
• your promise if it 
i equity, forjuelioe » 

before every p'romw. Age should be 
irapeeted.end the*e who suffer under 
infirmity or poverty should be relieved 
and supported. The defects of panels 
ought sever to be visited oe their 
ehildrea. Jiuuoe, end Del velur, mer
its tbe first plane i* ew eetaem. Let 
your reeeoe ke the rule of your con
duct, for reason will teach you to think 
wimly, to apeak prudently, and to bc-

- W. B. QUARRY, M. D„

gHAMHStILLB, ■ « a i C W
■Binary L MH. .tally

The Eegueb Ambssaedor from Will 
iem III. te Louie XIV. w« wroeeta- 
tiuuely being token through Verrai lies; 
he backed coldly do ib* twenty one

An honest heart
BOOD TIM BP AGAIN f

CALL « Iba mtaaafker, Hyec 
r Mrnaaaa.ro akataaia«04ad celebrated pielnres ib whieh Le Bren 

had celebrated the exp'oits ef Louis 
When be wet aneeringly naked 
whether Kensington Palace «ou Id 
boast of euch decorations,he answered 
with spirit and propriety,—“Ne, Sir. 
The mem» idle of the greet Uuege 
which my meal At has doua are ta Ke

ship ploughed her way through, ever 
end anon a large cake would .become 
(tetsebed end slide away aver the 
(rrface. The scene ie described by 
(ease who saw it is b-antiful in the 
extreme. It ceelinoed till the boat•3-JO» W O R Kl .C6

NEATLY lIXCVrlD
medi-


